
Just how many
perfins are there
on Columbians?

Are pe rfins on the
Columbians that
scarce? In the January
issue , president Bob
Szymanski offered to
put together a list of the
known pe rfins on the
18 93 Columbians. So
far only a couple of
members have indicated
they have any of these
perfins. Over the years,
we have heard reports of
more than just a few of
the Columbians with
perfms. If you have one
in your collection, share
the details with
Szymanski so we can
get a decent grasp of the
number that actually
exist. Szymanski's ad
dress is always on the
back cover of every is
sue.

BALPEX exhibit
deadline is July 1

July 1 is the deadline
for entering your exhibit
in the Perfin s Club show
at BALPEX. This is one
of the Club's infrequent
showings at a major re 
gional exhibi tion and it
will al so be the firs t time
the Club's recently ap
proved new awards will
be presented. The frame
fee is $8 .00 per frame
and the perfms exhibits
will be the open class .
John Lyding (P.O. Box
3092, Crofton, MD
2 1114) can provide a
prospectus and entry
form. You can also
reach Lyding bye-mail
at perfinb:@ccconline.
net.
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Refe rences:
Beecher, Henry W. and Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz.

U.S. Domestic Postal Rates, 1872-1999, Revised Second Edition.

When the train was not fast enough!
Rudy Roy (#1124)
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per ounce or fraction thereof.
Whatever the contents, the WPRR agent in

Oakland decided that the let te r needed to get to
Chico, CA, as soon as possible. It is approxi
mately 170 miles from Oakland to Chico. A deci
sion was made to send the cover by BUS! One
h a s to assume that in 1941, before In te rs ta te
highways and airplane departures every 10 min
utes or so, and with the Railway Mail Service
flourishing, in this instance sending the letter by
private carrier-Pacific Greyhound-was the
method of first choice.

Affixed to the cover is a Pacific Greyhound L ...J

Lines frank stamp, as well as a Greyhound date stamp canceling the postage
stamps, with date of April 22, 1941. Also, u nder the large red RUSH h and stamp
on the left side of the cover is (in red) "Bus Scheduled .. ." and then added in
pencil "774 and 324", presumably referring to the bus routes the cover was to
be transported on. Unfortunately there are no backstamps or enroute mark
ings - probably practices the bus company did not employ.

Do we have a proper use of perfins postage?
Yes . The Postal Laws and Regulations in effect permitted first class mail to

be transported "ou t -of-mai l," SO LONG AS THE POSTAGE WAS PAID and the
stamps canceled in some manner.

was 3¢

I
wrote the headline above sort of tongue-in-cheek, as I am not sure if
the reason the illu strated Western Pacific RR over-size cover was se nt
by the method se lected had to do with quicknes s or ju s t be ing the
only one readi ly available.

The cover, measuring 11.5 by 5.0 inches, is fra nked with a vertical pair of
Scott 81 1 and a single of Scott 901, all with W 154 (WP). The franking wou ld in
dicate that the cover weighed between four and five ou nces, as
the first class ra te then m effect
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